DOG FOOTBALL - SETUP STARTING THE GAME
1. Turn ON the Wii and insert JERRY RICE & NITUS' DOG FOOTBALL.
Turn ON Wii Remotes by pressing the Wii Remote Power Button!

POWER
BUTTON

If you need to synchronize any Wii Remotes
with the Wii system, press the "SYNC" button
on the front of the Wii system

Now open the Wii Remote's battery
compartment and press the red button

2. Point the Wii Remote at the screen. You will see a pointer on screen that follows your motion. Place the pointer
on the DOG FOOTBALL icon and press the A button, then select “Start.”
3. Follow screen instruction to press (A) + (B) simultaneously to enter main menu
The B button is located on the back of the Wii Remote

4. Select “OPTIONS” and set as follows:


Character Swapping:

AUTOMATIC (or Players Choice)

Each player sets this option by pointing and clicking in the "AUTOMATIC" row



Tackle Resistance:

Set to ON (or Players Choice)

TACKLE RESISTANCE
While playing with the "ON" setting, it is
more difficult for your dog to be tackled

Each player sets this option by pointing and clicking in the "ON" row



Quarterback Rotation:

Set to ON POSSESION (or Players choice)

Option is set for all players, but, while playing the game a team can press the
"+" or "-" button and select "Options" to change this setting for their team only

5. Select the “Close” button, then select “Play Now”

CHARACTER SWAPPING
While playing with the "AUTOMATIC"
setting, the game will try and keep you in
control of the dog closest to the ball.
Otherwise, you must press down on the
control pad to change dogs.

BEFORE PLAYING THE GAME
We STRONGLY
suggest COMPLETING the
PRACTICE mode

QUARTER BACK ROTATION
While playing with the "ON POSSESSION"
setting, players on the same team alternate
control of the quarterback for each new
possession of the ball

6. SELECT YOUR TEAM screen - Team Assignment
 Players 1 & 2 (P1 & P2) click on the Character Logo at the top left of the screen to Join Team 1
 Players 3 & 4 (P3 & P4) click on the Character Logo at the top right of the screen to Join Team 2
 Players on each team appear below the Team Logo as P1, P2, P3, or P4 with Team Captain represented in gold.


Team Captains select a desired Quarterback from the human character icons located in the top center.
Once selected, the human Quarterback character appears below the team logo along with two assigned team dog
breeds. To change a dog breed, Team Captains click on one of the two dogs closest to their Quarterback and
exchange from dog breed menu.

7. Select the “Next” button to advance to SELECT YOUR FIELD screen.
8. Select “Settings” below or “Reset To Default”
 Quarter Length:
1 minute
 Treats:
Some
 Special Balls:
Max

TREATS
Treats enhance dog performance.
During gameplay, click on "TREATS" button and select a
treat. Point at your dog and press the A button to give him
the treat. Press UP on the Control Pad to activate the treat
during play (except Focus Treat)
SPECIAL BALLS
Special Balls enhance QB & / or Dog performance. During
gameplay, click on the "BALLS" button to select a game ball.

9. Select “Save Changes.” Select the desired Play Field by clicking on the field icons (images of play fields) and
choose “PLAY!” to begin.
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